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Abstract-A force field is presented that has been optimized for chlorinated hyrocarbons containing isolated, 
vicinal, and geminal secondary chlorines. For carbon-chlorine stretch modes, 74 frequencies in 10 molecules 
are reproduced with an average error of 4.5 cm-‘. This force field can therefore serve to study these 
conformation-dependent modes in multiply-chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
INTRODUCTION 
IN the previous two papers [l, 21 we presented the results of force field refinements for 
vicinal and geminal secondary chlorides, as derived from vibrational analyses of rucemic 
and meso 2,3,Ctrichloropentanes and trans, gauche and gauche’ 2,2,3-trichlorobutanes, 
respectively. In the former case [l], the refinement was optimized to include data on 2- 
chlorobutane, 3-chloropentane, and rucemic and meso 2,4-dichloropentanes [3-51, as 
well as the vicinal chlorines of rucemic and meso 2,3-dichlorobutane [6]. In the latter case 
[2], data on 2,2-dichloropropane [7] and tram and gauche 2,2-dichlorobutane [8] were 
included in the refinement. 
In this paper we present the comprehensive force field encompassed by the above 
kinds of secondary chloride structures. The general approach to refining this force field 
was as follows. We developed a program to list all possible environments of each force 
constant in a chlorinated hydrocarbon chain, focussing on the segments that are likely to 
occur in chlorinated poly(viny1 chloride). The model compounds listed above were used 
to refine force constants for many of these different environments, with all molecules 
containing a given environment being refined together. Since some possible environ- 
ments were not available in our model compounds, we have (for completeness) 
tentatively suggested values for these equal to the most closely similar environments for 
which we have refined constants. 
This force field should serve not only to interpret the spectra of multiply-chlorinated 
hydrocarbonss, but should also be suitable for the analysis of the spectra of chlorinated 
polymers, such as chlorinated polyethylene, poly(viny1 chloride) [9], and chlorinated 
poly(viny1 chloride). Since the CC1 stretch frequencies are very sensitive to the local 
backbone conformation [lo, 111, they can be an important method of studying chain 
conformation in such polymers. We also present the observed and calculated frequencies 
for these modes in the molecules studied. The results for other modes are given in [12]. 
FORCE FIELD 
The local symmetry coordinates used in the normal mode calculations are defined in 
Table 1, based on the atom designations of Fig. 1. The structural parameters were: 
r(C-H) = 1.09 A, r(C-C) = 1.54 A and r(C-Cl) = 1.79 A; all angles were assumed to be 
tetrahedral, and dihedral angles were taken to be 180” and f60” for fruns and gauche 
conformations, respectively. The force field is presented in Table 2. 
At first we tried a minimally differentiated force field, i.e. using one force constant, 
independent of the environment, where possible. For example, a single value was first 
* Present address: Department of Chemical Engineering, Chonnam National University, Kwangju, 
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Table 1. Local symmetry coordinates of CH,-, -CHX- and -CX2-in chlorinated hydrocarbons 
Group Coordinate Symbol* Definitiont 
W Symmetric stretch M ss CH’+CH’+CH’ 
Antisymmetric stretch 1 Masl 2CH’ - CH’ - CH’ 
Antisymmetric stretch 2 M as2 CH’ - CH’ 
Symmetric bend M sb H*CH’ + H’CH’ + H’CH* - CCH’ 
-CCH’- CCH’ 
Antisymmetric bend 1 Mabl 2H*Cti - H’CHZ - H’CH’ 
Antisymmetric bend 2 M ab2 H’CH’ - H’CH’ 
Rock 1 Mrl 2CCH’ - CCH’ - CCH’ 
Rock 2 M r2 CCH* - CCHZ 
CHX CH stretch CHs CH 
CX stretch cxs cx 
CH out-of-plane bend CH ob C’CH - HCC” 
CH in-plane bend CH ib 2HCX - C’CH - HCC” 
CX out-of-plane bend CX oh C’CX - xcc” 
CX in-plane bend CX ib C’CX + XCC” + C’CC” - C’CH 
-HCC - HCX 
Deformation CHX def C’CC” - C’CX - xcc” 
cx2 Symmetric stretch cx* ss cx + CX’ 
Antisymmetric stretch CX2 as cx - CX’ 
Deformation CX2 def SC’CC” - C’CX - C’CX’ - xcc” 
-X’Cc” - XCX’ 
Bend CX2 b 4XCX’ - C’CX - C’CX’ - xcc” 
- X’CC” 
Wag cxj w C’CX + C’CX’ - xcc” - X’CC” 
Rock CXI r C’CX - C’CX’ + xcc” - X’CC” 
Twist cxz tw C’CX-C’CX’-xcc”+x’cc” 
* M = methyl, X = chlorine. 
t CH’ is the bond rrans to the non-methyl C-C bond. CH2 has the same definition as CXI. 
assigned to the four CC stretch constants (see Table 2). In such a case, however, the 
frequency agreement was poor and we had to allow for different values depending on the 
environment. Our force field includes all interaction constants between two bonds that 
have an atom in common and between two angles that have a bond in common, but does 
not include most interactions between two angles that have only an apex atom in 
common or that have neither a bond nor an apex atom in common. However, 
interactions such as those between CC1 stretch and C’CC” bend, between C’C stretch 
and HCC” bend, and between C’CCI bend and C”CC1’ bend are included. In cases where 
three successive C atoms along the chain have attached Cl atoms (one or two), some 
force constants related to the center C atom were allowed to refine independently; these 
are specifically indicated in Table 2. Similar force constants in different environments, 
such as CH,(=M), CH,(=HH), CHCl(=HX) and CCl,(=XX), were also allowed to 
refine independently. When specific environments were not available from our model 
compounds, force constants were assigned from a similar environment so that more 
complex structures could still be computed. Thus, HXHXXX is among the 11 possible 
environments for the CCC bend constant, but it is not represented in our model 
compounds. We are suggesting in this case that the value for the HXHXHX environment 
be used. 
“‘\ /YC ‘i >H i $X’ 
j-Q c’/c\c” c’/c\c’ 
II’ 
Fig. 1. Designation of atoms in local symmetry coordinates for -CH2, -CHCI- and -Ccl- units. 
Constant* 
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Table 2. Force constants for chlorinated hydrocarbons 
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Table 2 (continued) 
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Table 2 (continued) 
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Table 2 (continued) 





































































(MCC,CCC)r M-C-C-C- -0.0889 
(MCC,CCC)o M-C-C-C- -0.1302 










(ccc,ccc)T -c-C-c-c- -0.0889 
(CCC,CCC)c -c-c-c-c -0.1302 
* M = Methyl carbon; X = chlorine; T = Pans; G = gauche; AB = AB stretch; ABC = ABC bend; Y ,Z = YZ 
interaction; A.B = AB torsion. See Fig. 1 for designation of atoms in groups. 
t ME = methyl group; HH = CH2; HX = CHCI; XX = Ccl,. 
$ (Y,Z)$ = interaction for center C in a triplet containing Cl atoms (neighboring C atoms may have one or 
two Cl atoms). 
5 (Y,Z)$ = cross interaction; i.e. (CCX,XCC)# = (CCX,X’CC’) in C-XCX’-Cl-. 
Such an empirical refined force field is, of course, not unique. However, since the 
number of frequencies used in the refinement was about twice the number of indepen- 
dent force constants (which was about 260), we feel that the force field will give a good 
representation of the normal modes and their frequencies for a wide range of multiply- 
chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
CARBON-CHLORINE STRETCH FREQUENCIES 
Since normal mode calculations can be particularly useful in studying the 
conformation-sensitive carbon-chlorine stretch frequencies [3-5,9- 111, we have given 
particular attention to the refinement of this part of the force field. In Table 3 we bring 
together the results for this part of the spectrum for all of the molecules used in our 
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refinement (details for other parts of the spectrum can be found in the references cited or 
in [12]). 
It can be seen from Table 3 that the agreement between observed and calculated 
frequencies is very good. For the 74 observed bands, the average error is 4.5 cm-‘, with 


















































































































































CX ~(71) CHX def(19) CH2 def( 13) 
CX ~(81) CX ib( 19) CHX def( 10) 
CX ~(92) CHX def( 16) 
CX ~(62) CHr def(l1) CX ib( 11) CHX def(l1) 
CX ~(63) CHr r( 15) CH2 def( 14) CHX def(13) 
CX ~(72) CX ib( 19) CHr r( 11) CHr def(lO) 
CX ~(93) CHX def( 11) CH, r( 10) 
C2X ~(30) C4X ~(30) CHr def( 17) 
CIX ~(73) C,HX def( 18) CH2 def( 10) 
c*x s(47) c4x s(47) 
CrX ~(47) C4X ~(47) CrHX def( 11) C,HX def( 11) 
C4X ~(72) C,HX def(19) CHr def(l1) 
CIX ~(67) C4X ib(17) C,Xs(ll) CIHXdef(lO) 
CrX ~(94) CrHX def(17) 
C6X ~(28) C4X ~(26) CSH, def(20) C,HX def(lO) 
C6X s(44) c4x s(40) c,x s(14) 
CrX ~(35) C6X ~(35) C4X ~(26) 
CrXs(39) C6X ~(39) C,HXdef(ll) GHX def(l1) 
C2X ~(79) CrHX def( 16) C4X s( 10) 
C4X ~(69) CrX s( 13) C,X s( 13) C4HX def( 12) 
C2X ~(28) C6X ~(28) CjH2 def( 12) CSH2 def( 12) 
C,HXdef(ll)C,HXdef(ll) 
CaX ~(30) C,X ~(28) 
ChX ~(43) C4X ~(35) CbHX def( 10) 
c2x s(41) ChX s(41) 
c4x s(40) c*x s(28) c,x s(28) 
CrX ~(92) CrHX def( 17) 
C,X ~(94) C,HX def( 13) 
C,X ~(62) C,HX def( 19) CsHz def(16) 
C.,X ~(63) C,HX def(14) CSHz def(13) 
CtX ~(68) CIX ~(24) CrHX def(12) 
C,X ~(48) C,X ~(46) 
CrX ~(46) C6X ~(44) 
C,X ~(71) C2X ~(22) C,HX def( 11) 
CX ~(96) CX ib(20) CHX def( 12) 
CX ~(96) CHX def(26) 
CX ~(45) CX ib(20) CHX def(24) CH ob(21) M r2(21) 
cx s(97) 
CX ~(48) CHX def(27) 
CX ~(50) CX ib(46) M r2( 18) CHX def( 14) 
CX ~(94) CHX def( 18) 
CX ~(50) CX ib(26) CX ob(12) 
CX ~(59) CHX def(34) CX ib( 13) M r2( 11) 
CX ~(57) CX ib(38) CHX def(17) 
CX ~(42) CX ib(36) 
CX ~(33) CX ob(17) CX ib( 15) 
CX ~(46) CHX def(38) CH ob(18) M r2( 18) CX ib( 18) 
cx s(98) 
CX ~(42) CHX def( 16) CX ib( 16) 
CIX ib(28) C3X ~(21) C,H ob( 10) C4X s( 10) 
C,X ~(69) C2HX def( 15) CJX s( 10) 
CIX ~(68) C3X s( 13) C,HX def( 11) C,X ib( 10) 
CjX s( 17) C,X s( 16) C4X ib( 13) 
C3X ~(24) C3HX def(20) C2X ib(14) C4X s( 13) 
CJ ib( 10) 
697 701 TG(m) CJX ~(42) C,HX def(20) C,X ib(14) C2X ~(12) 
668 672 TG(m) CrX ~(57) C3X s( 17) C,HX def( 13) 
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Ohs.* Calc. Confermert 
552 553 TG(m) 
656 653 
559 561 
645 646 T 
544 547 T 
276 269 T 
692 691 G 
567 569 G 
413 417 G 
733 727 T 
668 668 T 
570 565 T 
361 362 T 
733 737 G 
681 672 G 
625 624 G 
439 437 G 
721 723 G’ 
699 687 G’ 
562 558 G’ 
483 471 G’ 
Potential energy distribution+ 
C,X ib(33) C3X ~(26) CIX ob(l0) 
CX2 as(97) CXr r(44) M r2( 13) 
CX, ~~(66) CXz def( 11) 
CXr as( 114) CX2 r(56) 
CX2 ss(81)CXz b(13) 
CX2 b(80) CXr ss( 16) CXI def(lO) 
CX2 as(85) CXr r(50) CH2 def(16) 
CX2 ~~(59) CXr as(17) CXr def(14) CXr b(lO) 
CX2 ~(26) CX2 ss( 18) CH2 def( 16) CX, as( 10) 
CX, r(52) CXz as(49) CX ib(20) CX ~(13) 
CX ~(60) CX2 as(20) CXr ss( 10) 
CX2 ~~(52) CX2 as(32) CXp b( 11) 
CX ~(21) CX2 as( 17) CX2 ss( 11) 
CX2 as(53) CX2 r(48) CHX def(26) CX ~(16) 
CX s(58) CXr as(32) 
CXz ~~(44) CX2 def(26) CX ib(26) 
CX ib(23) CX2 ~~(21) CXz def(lO) 
CX2 as(64) CX2 r(48) CX ib( 17) 
CX ~(61) CHX def(23) CX? def(18) 
CXr ~~(60) CXz as(23) CX2 b( 14) 
CX2 ~(22) CX s( 19) CX ib( 16) CX2 as( 11) 
* 2-CB: 2chlorobutane [4]; 3-CP: 3-chloropentane [4]; 2,4-DCP: 2,4-dichloropentane [5]; 2,4.6-TCH: 
2,4.6-trichloroheptane [S]; PVC: poly(vinyl chloride) 191; 2,3-DCB: 2,3-dichlorobutane 161; 2,3,4-TCP: 2,3,4- 
trichloropentane [ 11; 2.2-DCPr: 2,2,-dichloropropane 171; 2,2-DCB: 2,2-dichlorobutane [8]; 2,2,3-TCB: 2,2,3- 
trichlorobutane [2]. 
t T=trans; G=gauche; s=syndiotactic; i= isotactic; h= heterotactic; M= methyl; for R and S see 161; 
r = racemic; m = mcso. 
$ See Table 1 for definitions of local symmetry coordinates. n in C,,X refers to carbon atom number in 
molecular backbone. Contributions to PED of 10 or larger. 
only 8 bands having errors of 10 cm-’ or more. (The error could probably be reduced if 
non-standard torsion angles were used for some of the conformers [4].) This force field 
should therefore be suitable for predicting the normal mode frequencies of different 
conformations of multiply-chlorinated hydrocarbons, including polymers. 
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